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Tis the Season to be Jolly. . .  
 

 

Carols, with Alan Ford at the piano 

 
 

                                                                                             
The Afternoon Women’s Guild held their annual Christmas party on 
Wednesday, November 26th, just as the first snowflakes of the 

season began to fall. Above, they gather round the piano to sing 
old favorite Christmas carols, ably accompanied by Alan Ford.  
Because of the limitations of the photographer (Mary O’Malley) only 

half the group is shown but the other half was singing just as 

lustily. The get-together began with their monthly meeting, chaired 

by President Shirley Kinsey, followed by sherry and hors d’oeuvres 

to set the mood for carol singing. The festivities ended with tea and 
treats from the Christmas baking table. 

           \                           

Muriel Martin at the “goodies” table 

                                                                                                
 



        

            From the Rector’s Desk 

 
 

 
 

 

Know then thyself, presume not God to scan, 
The proper study of mankind is man. 
Placed on this isthmus of a middle state, 

A being darkly wise and rudely great. 
 
A few lines from the early eighteenth century poet and essayist Alexander Pope, whose Essay on Man 
probes the depths of our human nature and consciousness. I offer these fine solemn words that lead us to 

contemplate our small selves within a cosmos too vast and mysterious to fathom. We might smile wryly at 
that description of our nature, ‘darkly wise and rudely great’ – poor old homo sapiens, so open to the 
vastness of the Divine, and yet so limited: with aspirations and occasional insights wise and great, yet 

shackled by instincts and choices that are dark, limited, rude. My Advent reflections this year are framed 
by Pope’s thoughts: how extraordinary it is that this very quirky, imperfect human nature of ours can be a 
window into God! Pope urges us that we must seek to understand ourselves if we would know God. To all 
who seek something more than the tinsel and turkey of the season, here is my prayer: as we ponder the 

babe in the manger, and as we ponder ourselves pondering the mysteries of Christmas, holy and yet 
homely, may we come to know God more deeply. 
 
Advent and Christmas touch so many feelings: nostalgia, merriment, cosiness and closeness, deep 

longing, and of course, all the anticipation excitement and desires of children. I suspect many of my 
readers will share my regret that there is so much focus on wanting more toys, driven more and more by 
commercial messaging. But I came across some thoughts by a Jesuit writer, Philip Sheldrake, which gave 

me pause. ‘Befriend your Desires’ he says. In our very longing for common, even rather self-seeking 
things, we can experience feelings of passionate intensity. Take those feelings, says Sheldrake, as the 
model of the intensity with which we should pray. Pray for miracles in our families, in our communities, in 
our own lives, pray for miracles in our troubled world, with the fervour of the child praying for Christmas 

gifts. And notice what it is to desire, to long for more than the flat surface of life. Returning to Alexander 
Pope for a minute, we remember that it is by coming to know, perhaps with a quiet, wry chuckle, the 
creatures that we are that we find our portal to knowing God.    

 
We who carry the name of the Christ, we who sing, ‘O come, o come Emmanuel’ have chosen a singular 
path: we worship God through a child who expressed the miracle of the perfect union of God and 
humankind. We stoop to worship a God who entered life like we did, utterly dependent and defenceless, 

needing to be taught almost everything about what it is to be human. If we fall on our knees and worship 
the newborn king, it is because this one child, by contrast to all others, lived a life that was a pure 
expression of God. This did not make Jesus any less human. I am sure the baby Jesus had temper 
tantrums. I am sure the teenaged Jesus had moments of longing for stuff he didn’t have. And we know 

the man Jesus wrestled with great temptations and longed at times not to have to carry forward the great 
Will of God. But he knew himself, and through the Spirit, loved himself and the God who made and 
sustained him. So he lived, and so we strive to live in his radiant light. Christmas blessings to us all!  

 
Gwenda     
 

 



 

 

Upcoming Christmas Services  

and Events 
 

 
The Gift of Music: Sunday December 9th at; 7pm. At St. Thomas 

d’Acquin, Queen Blvd. Freewill offering 
 

White Gift Sunday: Sunday December 16th. Bring a gift for a boy or girl, woman or man. Please 

leave your gift unwrapped. 

  

Lessons and Carols: Sunday, December 23rd, at 10am. Carols sung by the choir and a chance for 

you to sing along as well. 

 
Christmas Services       

4pm Christmas Eve: Monday, December 24th, at 4pm. Family Eucharist with the Men’s 

Christmas Choir (see info below). This service is a tradition at St Barnabas, for young and old. 

 
11pm Christmas Eve: Monday, December 24th, at 11 pm. Midnight mass, a reflective way to 

begin Christmas day. 

 
NOTE: No service on Christmas Day 

 

 
“Now Dasher! now Dancer! now Prancer and Vixen! 

On Paul! On Brian! On Graham and Eric! ” 
 
On the night before Christmas, the 23rd annual gathering of men will form the Prince of Peace Choir.  Will 
you be there? We certainly hope so, and this year, consider bringing a friend.  No prior choral experience 
is needed. If you have participated before, you know what a truly wonderful experience this is.  If not, 

consider giving it a try this year.  The requirements are simple.  One rehearsal will be held on Sunday 
December 16th at approx. 11:45am and then you should arrive 45 minutes before the start of the 
afternoon service on Christmas Eve for a little warm-up and some last minute instructions.  What to wear 

– blue blazer, grey pants, and red tie (or anything else that you feel may be appropriate for the season). 
For more information, please contact Andrew Louson (450-671-7480) or Laura Prince (450-671-3548).  If 
you prefer to communicate your willingness to participate by e-mail, please do so: ljprince@videotron.ca 
 

 
 



Christmas Baskets 

This year St Barnabas will prepare and deliver Christmas baskets to 30 families.  
Please be generous in bringing in food, household supplies, toys, money etc.  
Speak to Heather MacDonald, coordinator for this project, for specific suggestions 

of what is needed.  Heather also needs volunteers to help pack the baskets on 
Wednesday, December 19th from 10 am on and drivers to deliver them on 
Thursday, December 20th, starting at 10am. 

 

 

Parish News 
Fall Harvest Luncheon  
Our new tradition, St Barnabas fall luncheon and bake sale, was a good success.  About 70 people took 
advantage of the delicious lunch - baked ham with homemade scalloped potatoes and vegetables, with 

apple upside-down cake for dessert.  There were enough left-overs to feed the Meals-on Wheels crowd the 
next day. 
The bake table stretched the length of Memorial Hall and was laden with delectable goodies, most of 
which were snapped up by eager customers. In total, the event netted $1334, a slight increase over last 

year.
. 

Men’s Group Annual Roast Beef Dinner  
This much-anticipated event took place on Saturday November 23rd.  Dinner featured delicious roast beef 
with baked potatoes and veggies, and of course the excellent salad bar. Dessert was apple or cherry pie, 
prepared by the President’s wife (Mrs Loblaws).  Thanks to all the men who worked hard and did such a 

good job. 
   

 
 

                     Happy Diners                                        Bishop Barry with Ginette Hay-Ellis and Hilda Dowling 

 

 
 
The Men’s Group also hosted a Hamburger Brunch after the service on Sunday, 
November 25th. It was a big hit with all who attended. 

 
 
 

 
 



Pastoral visit by the Bishop 
 
On Sunday, November 4th, Bishop Barry Clarke paid an official visit to our parish. 

 
Bishop Barry Clarke (centre) with (left to right) Rector’s Warden Ann Dijkman; Deputy Rector’s Warden 
Andrew Louson; The Venerable Janet Griffith, Archdeacon of Montreal; People’s Warden Charles Poulton. 

 

 

Church Repairs: Top and Bottom 

Up top 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
Another phase of the structural renovation project 
which was begun last year was recently completed. 
Shiny new copper eaves troughing was installed (at 

our expense) above the entrance to the church 
office. “No more cold water dripping down my back 
as I come to work’” says Wendy Beausoleil, church 

secretary. 

Down below 

 

 
 

Work began November 21st on the floor in Dart Hall and all 

adjoining rooms, as well as up the stairs and into Gwenda’s 

office.  Cost will be about $27,000 but most will be paid for 

by Insurance as a result of damage to the floors caused by 

the terrible flood of May 29th. Cost to St Barnabas will be 

$5000 plus $1000 for repairs to the ceiling. 
(reported by Charles Poulton) 

 

Please consider making a special donation to offset the cost of the floor and 
ceiling repairs. A special Vestry has given us the challenge of raising $7000 
for this purpose. Act before the end of the year and get your tax receipt. 



Baptism of Paul James Grant: Sunday, November 24th, 2012.  A Family Affair 

 

 

 
Paul James with his father Ted and mother Anne-Marie;      The Grant Clan: left, Ted Grant with Anne-Marie & Paul James;  
Sister Anne holds his candle.                                        centre back, Sally and Jim Grant, grandparents; right, Jeremy                            
                                                                             Grant with his wife; centre front, 4 Grant grandchildren. 
 

 

Blessing of the Chapel in Heritage Gardens 
 

An ecumenical and bilingual blessing of the chapel in Heritage Gardens took place on Sunday, November 
18th.  The small chapel opens up into a large recreation room where there was standing room only for the 
many in attendance, including the Mayor of St. Lambert. Music was provided by Steve Gilson on the 

keyboard and with the Together 2000 choir.  Clergy from all the local churches took part, blessing the 
font, the lectern and other significant locations in the chapel. The homily was given by the Reverend Dr. 
Matthew Anderson of the Lutheran church.  The chapel is already being put to good use: a Roman Catholic 

priest celebrates mass once a week while Dr Anderson presides at a Lutheran service every Sunday. 
(as reported by Paul Bonnell) 
 

 
 

 

Anglican Chapel Services 
Do you know that Reverend Gwenda regularly celebrates the Eucharist in several residences for seniors in 
St. Lambert?  On the first and third Thursdays, communion is celebrated at The Park (formerly Central 

Park Lodge) by either Gwenda or the Reverend Linda Faith Chalk of St Paul’s Anglican Church in 
Greenfield Park. The residence has no official chapel, but for the occasion, the recreation room is set up 
with a long white table as the altar.  Debbie Birchmore and Joyce Carter, of St Barnabas, help Gwenda 
prepare for the service, which attracts about 20 people. Hymns are chosen from our old red hymn books 

and the service, an abbreviated version from the BAS, is printed in pamphlets. A regular at this service is 
our own Helen Bourne. Gwenda also officiates at a once-a-month service at Les Jardins Interieurs.  
Both services are much appreciated by the seniors of the two residences. 
(as reported by Debbie Birchmore) 
 



 

St Barnabas Beaver Leader gets Lambertois Award 
 

Brian O’Malley, who has served as St Barnabas Beaver leader for 33 years, was 
recently awarded the Lambertois in Heart and Deed Award by the City of St. Lambert. 
In addition to serving as leader, he has for many years coordinated the annual spring 

fertilizer sale (a fundraising activity for the Scout Group) and delivered fertilizer and 
other garden products for over 40 years.  Congratulations on your well-deserved 
award, Brian. 
 

 
 

Holy Humour 
 

 
 
 

A Blessed Christmas to all 

 
 

 

Contributors to this edition of Update: The Reverend Gwenda, Wendy Beausoleil, Paul Bonnell, Laura 

Prince, Heather MacDonald, YaSin Hum, Trevor Ingram, Debbie Birchmore, Muriel Martin, Charles Poulton, 
Ros MacGregor. Mary O’Malley. 


